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1996 will be remembered as rhe year of rhe "Aegean Crisis". T he old dispule 
reopened in January wirh the lmia crisis. Ir flared up in May wirh Turkey's diplo
matie daim on the island of Gavdos, reheared in August with irs milirary acade
my's allegarion of sovereignry ovcr a hundred islers and islands in the Aegean as 

far as Crere, 1 and conrinued unabated rhroughour the fall, punctuated by 
Turkish airforce flights over the archipelago. 

The Aegean confronrarion revolves around three major points of contention: 
territorial walers, continental shelf, and air space. The origin of rhis dispute daces 
from 1 973, when Turkey raised the question of delimirarion of the continental 
shelf. T he coup d'état organized by the Greek junra against Cypriot president 
Makarios rhe following year gave Turkey the opporruniry ro invade Cyprus. Since 
lhen, Greco-Turkish relations have dereriorated from bad to worse and rhe 
Aegean issue has flared up periodically, threarening to explode into war. 

According to rhe Turks, the roors of rhe problem lie in various unfavourable 
circumsrances which had forced Turkey to gradually relinquish the Aegean 

islands since Greek indcpendence in 1 830.2 After WWII, Ankara decided nor ro 
object to the rransfer of rhe Dodecanese islands to Greece in order to ensure 

western prorecrion againsr the Soviet rhrear.3 For more rhan a cenrury, Turkey 
seemingly accepted rhis starus quo in rhe Aegean and rhe global srrategic balance 
of power in rhe region. Only wirh the aggravation in the Cypriot situation since 
1 974 did the Aegean issue corne to the fore of the diplomatie agenda. 

From rhe Greek point of view, it is rhe conjuncrure of rechnological, econo
mic and political developments of rhe past rhree decades chat -adding new 
value to maritime zones- has given Turkey a prerexr ro renounce rhe srarus quo 

esrablished formally by rhe Treary of Lausanne in 1923.4 Turkey accepted Greek 
control in the Aegean by the Lausanne treacy in exchange for the exodus of more 
chan a million Asia Minor Greek who became refugees in Greece. Under rhese 

circumsrances Greece insisrs rhar any reconsideration of its historie, demo
graphic, geographic and legitimare possession of the Aegean Sea and its islands is 
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unfounded. Furrhermore the Turkish challenge for Greece secms to be part of a 
larger stratcgy to makc the Aegcan a pawn in the ovcrall conflict which involves 
Cyprus. This strategy was phrased by former Tu rkish prime minister Tan su Ciller 
afrer the lmia crisis when she declared that the entire Aegcan must be 

negoriated.5 Ovcrall, it would seem to many that the successors to Kemal Atatürk 
abandoncd his efforts rowards Greco-Turkish rapprochement and instcad 
adoptcd a policy of expansionism. 

On the outsidc, looking in or away, stand the British and the Amcricans whose 
influence cannot be denied. The deterioration of Greco-Turkish relations is also 
the result of British encouragement to Turkey to oppose Cypriot national aspira
tions. The former British prime minister Anrhony Eden admitted this fact in his 
memoires, and even aTurkish academic described it as cca blaranr case of divide 

and rule».6 And of course, because of their strategic interest the Americans, 

ccencouragcd Turkey's revisionist objccives in the Aegean and in Cyprus».7 

Afrer a long hisrory of disagreemems, the two sides canner even agrce on the 
form and forum of searching for a solution ro their dispute. Greece seeks an 
international legal decision; Turkey, negotiation berween the rwo countries. 

This thematic issue of Études heLléniques/Hellenic Sn1dies has risen to the 
occasion by inviting academics wirh knowledge ofborh counrries ro debate the 
Aegean issue in a scholarly manner. The nine articles which follow rreat the 
question from various aspects and differenr points of view, thus giving the reader 
a balanced perspective of this critical conflict. 

The first two artidt:s deal with the history and strategy of this crucial problem. 
This general overview is followed by two articles each on the terrirorial waters 
and continental shelf from the Greek and Turkish perspective, as well as an arti
cle on the air space conflict. Finally, the last two anicles analy-Le the involvement 
of the EU and US in the crisis. In this way, the issue is covered as evenly and as 

fully as possible. 

Thanas Veremis opens the discussion with an article that provides readers with 
some historical background ro current Greco-Turkish relations. ln this article the 
Turkish invasion of Cyprus in 1974 is considered the trigger of the Aegean crisis. 
This evenr opened a Pandora's box of contenrious issues involving ownership of 
the cominemal shelf, jurisdiction of rerrirorial waters, and contrai over the air 
space. After discussing the historical evolurion of the Aegean dispute, Veremis 
sums up the situation by saying that "in the long-run [its] future will depend on 
the larger Russo-Turkish anragonism and more so on Russia's relations with the 
West''. With regard to the West's position, the author mentions that "at the end 
of every incident, the US urges Greecc to accept bilateral negotiations" and con-
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cludcs rhat "givcn rhe declared importance rhe US arraches ro irs own relations 
wirh Turkey [ . . .  ] Greek officiais view American mediarion wirh grear concern". 
Veremis also notes rhc Jack of sensiriviry from Grecce's European parrners who 
refcr to lmia simply as a rock. He poinrs our rhe facr rhar one "must still poinr 
our [ro rhem] rhar it  is impossible to discriminare bcrwcen sovcreignry in 
Synragma Square in Arhens and a bare Aegean island." 

Athanassios Plarias looks at rhe broad problems of Greek deœrrence srrategy 
in the face ofTurkish expansionism. His realisric, up-to-date analysis concludes 
wirh a cal! ro grearer vigilance and proacrion on rhc pan of Grcecc in order ro 
presenr a crediblc dererrenr ro Turkey. 

Whar is mosr inreresring in this article is che author's arrcmpr ro "examine the 
calcul us of asymmetrical convenrional dercrrence from rhc srandpoinr of a small 
scare, char of Grecce". Comparing exrernal balancing, "the added srrength" 
resulting of alliances and internai balancing, the "rnobilizacion of rhe counrry's 
own resources'', rhe author considers rhe second as the « safcst way ro increase the 
cosc of aggression ro an opponenr." Platias concludes his article on the securiry 
of small scares observing chat: "the anarchical nature of the inrcrnarional sysrem 
creates a serious securiry problem for ail scares and rhosc wirh limired capabililires 
operare wirhin narrow margins. Yer ,  even in assyrnmetrical confronrarions, small 
states may succeed in dissuading possible aggression provided chey adopc certain 
srraregies. [ .. .  ] Choosing a clever rnix of srraregics -one rhat is bcst railored ro 
unique conditions and circumsrances- is rhe key to success for small srares like 
Greece." 

In a decailed and well-documenred article, Yuksd lnan and Sertaç Baseren 
focus on the rcrrirorialicy issue in their analysis of rhc Acgean situation. Thcir 
article deals wich the del imitation of territorial waters and the lmian rocks on the 
basis of inrernational equicy in light of historical and legal consideracions. The 
thesis here is rhac Turkish claims should be undersrood in the conccxt of che spe
cial circumstances. 1 n rhis conrexr Grcece «ought ro consider thesc special 
fcarures while dclimiting or detcrmining the breadth of its territorial waters». 

Ir is inrcresring rhac chc aurhors presenr the Turkish poinr of view as the one 
of the inrernarional cornmuniry while noring chat " if the territorial waters are 
cxtended by Greece, rhe situation in the Aegean will shift ro the advantage of 
Greecc and the disadvanrage of both Turkey and the inrcrnational communiry". 
Furrhcrmore, lnan and Basercn justify rhe Turkish thrcat of war -"Turkcy pro
nounccd rhat any extension of Greck terrirorial waters will creare a casus belli 
situation", "because of this vital situation in the Aegcan whlch stricdy li mirs (in 
the case of extension) the rights and frccdoms of stares and also crcates an abuse 
of rights". The authors concludc rhar si nec Turkey's and rhc international com
muniry's imeresrs are rhc. same, "we (Turks) and rhe international communiry 
hope that Greece will respect irs international obligations arising from interna-
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tional law and ro irs commitmenrs, and will nor in any way extcnd its rerrirorial 
waters and close the Acgcan, th us prevenring the international community from 
cnjoying its freedoms". 

On the contrary, Haritini Dipla demonstrates in a solid article rhac rhe status 
quo conforrns with boch internarional traditional and convcntional law. ln 
adopring the 12-mile rule around its islands, Greece follows the n:cogni7.ed Law 
of the Sea legislation. Nevenheless, she concludes char a more rnoderate position 
of l 0 miles could rcsolve chc dispute by giving Turkey somc lccv. ay for its claims. 

Dipla confronrs cbe inconsisrency ofTurkish policy in chat arca and notes thar 
"Turkey's position on rhe 1 2-mile rulc is not as consistent as chac Statc claims ir  
co be. Especially since Turkey irsclf adopred che 1 2-mile limit on the counrry's 
terrirnrial waters in the Black and Medirerranean Seas, and char it already 
admired in 1 956 chat the " 1 2-milc limit is already sufficiencly accepted in prac
tice co be considered a rule of international law." l t  seems that "only in the 
scvenries and during rhe Third Conference did Turkcy srarr ro contesr the cus
romary value given rhe 12 -mile rule." 

Looking ar rhe continental shelf issue from legal, gcographic and hisrorical 
angles, Aslan Gündüz discusscs the discord berween Greecc and Turkey over the 
exrenc of rheir jurisdicrion adjacent ro rheir coasrs and islands. His rhesis is char 
large conrinenrs have greater weight in rhe 200-milc rule chan small islands. 
Consequemly the Asia Minor coasc includes the nearby islands in ics exclusive 
z.one. Gündüz has gone one srep furrher in presencing rhe Turkish poinr of view 
on a negoriated rather than a legal solurion. He points out thar "a chird party 
solution of rhe Aegean continencal shclf dispute is nor legally nccessary, and ir is 
highly doubcful whether this type of solurion would be policically wisc". Further 
on he suggescs rhac "neverrhcless, serious and meaningful negociarions with a 
view ro effecting a delimiracion of the continental shelf by agreement is an 
obligation in international law and would be policically wise". 

According ro Gündü2, a negociaced solution is prefcrable because "rhe pre
vailing law of delimiration provides lircle guidance". He refers primarily ro 
«geopolitical-geomorphological fcatures of che Aegean Sea" and "special 
circumsrances" rn support che point char inrernational convenrions are not 
applicable in this case. This seems ro be the main Turkish argument. 

l n  his analysis, Grigoris Tsalcas disagrees wirh chis inrerpretation of the legal 
framework of che issue as it evolved berween the Geneva Convention of 1 958 
and char of Monrego Bay in  1982. From this analysis, he concludes char rhesc 
parricular rrearies, as well as general incernarional law, leavc no doubc as co the 
righr of islands, as ail coasrs, to rheir adjacent conrinenral shelf. ln facr, rhis is, 
Greecc's position. Furrhermore Turkey's refusai tO argue the opposire daim in the 
fnternational Coure of Justice proves the weakness of the Turkish case. As Tsaltas 
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poims out in his article, for Greece, it is a question of respect of irs righrs in the 
Aegean as given in international rrearies and international law. For Turkey, it is a 
question of legirimizing unfounded daims in international law. This position 
cxplains rhe counrry 's refusai to go before the International Court of Justice and 
ics desire for political negoriation. Undoubredly Tsalras expresses the Greek view
poinc of a legal solution comrary co chat of Gündüz who argues for 'meaningful 
negotiacions' and chus expresses the Turkish point of view. 

T he last aspect of rhis issue triad is takcn up by Angclos Yokaris who discusses 
the inrernarional legal srarus of rhe Arhens FIR, chus completing rhe land and 
water issues with a bricf legal and hisrorical review of the air dispute over the 
Aegean. 

Yokaris poinrs out char the limirs of rhe Arhinai FJR «were derermined during 
the Regional Air Navigation Meetings of Paris (l 952) and Geneva ( 1 9 58), based 
on the cxrernal limirs of the rerricorial waters and boundaries of adjaccnc FIRs 
{Istanbul and Athens). Turkey parricipaced in rhese meetings withour any 
reserves». On the orher hand "rhe recommendations of rhe Regional Conferences 
of 1 952 and 1958 werc unanimous; rhcrc was, thercforc, rhe consent ofTurkcy. 

T he Arhinai-lstanhul FIR border line coincided wirh the Western Turkish 
fronriers in the area of the Aegean Sea, as evidenced by the relevant JCAO Map 
No. 7 and by official Turkish lnrernarional Air Navigation Map of 1 953, 
published in Ankara." 

Rounding out rhis discussion, Jean Carsiapis conrrasts the passive stand of rhe 
EU ro rhe active role of the US, rhanks co which the fmia Crisis was dcfused and 
war was prevcnred. Unfonunately, in spire of membership in borh the EU and 
the WEU, Grecce did not succced in getting eirher of these organizations to 
guarantee irs borders against exrernal rhrear. Grccce only got European 
Parliamcnr's declaration co chat cffccr and nothing more. 

Finally, Van Coufoudakis concludcs the debate by exarnining the implications 
of American involvement in the dererioraring Grcco-Turkish relations. ln rhis 
lighr, he anriburcs the Aegean crisis ro Turkey's ovcrall policy in raking 
ad van rage of the unsenled inrernarional environmenr of the pose cold-war cra in 
ordcr co promote its revisionist policies in the Balkans, the Middle Easr and 
Central Asia. By encouraging the dangerous ambitions of irs ally in chat unsrable 
region, the US must accept parc of the blame for the ensuing crisis, and hence 
the responsibilicy ro conrain ir. ln response ro such US initiatives, Grcece can 
best protect its national inrerests by pursuing rcalistic, consistent and credible 
policies. 
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Ar rhis poinr, ir is worrh ciring rhc aurhor dirccrly: "What this paper has 
argucd is thac American policies have conrribuccd co che inflacion ofTurkcy's ego 
and self-importance and, chus, co Turkey's rcvisionism in the Aegean and Cyprus 
boch before and after rhe Cold War. America's assumptions about Turkcy have 
remaincd relatively constant since the end of World War I l .  This is why Arhens 
and Nicosia oughr ro be real isric about forrhcoming American initiatives in rhe 
region. Athens and Nicosia can prorect rheir fundamcmal imeresis in the posr
cold war environmcnt by pursuing rcalistic, consisrem and rn:diblc policics. 
Thesc policies ought ro place thcir national intcresrs abovt: party and persona! 
incercscs and build on the srrengths both coumries bring ro the post-cold war 
international environment." 

Although no miraculous answer is given, the articles in chis issue may provide 
new insighc inro che Aegean and highlight the viral nccd for a resolurion of 
differcnces berween Greccc and Turkey. 
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